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103 Suttor Road, Moss Vale, NSW 2577

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Area: 4298 m2 Type: House

Gene Fairbanks Eva Lawrance

0429599006

https://realsearch.com.au/103-suttor-road-moss-vale-nsw-2577
https://realsearch.com.au/gene-fairbanks-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-bowral-2
https://realsearch.com.au/eva-lawrance-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-bowral-2


Guide $2,500,000

'Wetheral House'Nestled within the tranquillity of this charming region, this 1930's original home has been thoughtfully

renovated to provide you with the ultimate blend of luxury and privacy. Step into a world of elegance and style as

Wetheral House welcomes you with open arms. Bathed in natural light, the interior exudes opulence and comfort. Every

corner is adorned with taste, quality, and an abundance of space.Begin your day by basking in the gentle morning sun on

the north-facing front porch, sipping on your favourite coffee. The magic of Wetheral House doesn't stop when the sun

goes down. Gather around the outdoor firepit and watch as the sun sets over the expansive green lawn, creating a

mesmerizing atmosphere. Steeped in Moss Vale's rich history, this exceptional property is set on a private drive, offering a

slice of tranquillity on its expansive landscaped grounds. Built in 1935 by the esteemed Alf Stephens & Sons, Wetheral

House showcases timeless elegance with its full brick and tile construction. The property enjoys abundant natural light,

illuminating its generous entertaining areas that seamlessly connect with the outdoors. The spacious and versatile

accommodation boasts four bedrooms, along with 3 bathrooms plus powder room, and a master suite with an ensuite.

Designer-curated formal rooms adorned with open fireplaces exude charm and sophistication, while the modern

country-style kitchen adds a touch of warmth to the heart of the home. Ducted gas heating throughout, along with split

system reverse-cycle air-conditioning units, ensures year-round comfort.Convenience is key at Wetheral House, the

property enjoys close proximity to many cafes, bars, pubs, wineries, boutiques and sits opposite the 5km bike and walk

track that leads to Bowral through the picturesque Bong Bong common. The prime location in Moss Vale means you're

never far from the action.


